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LETTER ------
Assistant Secretary of the Navy (By direction). 
1I1he Chiefs of Bureaus, Boards ano. Offices, Navy Department, and 
The Major General Commandf.'l.nt, Headquarters, U. S. Marine Corps. 

Subject: InvesUgat:i.on by the u. s. O:i.vil Serv:i.ce Commission of 
persons being employed. in Nai;:wns.l D(,fonse Agencies. 

L The U. S. Civil Service Comm:i.,H-1:ton is recruiting a force of 200 investigators for the purpose of investl.gatj_ng persons being employed in National J)efense Agencier,;, and. these investigators are bt:iing train(~d by staff experts o:t' the Bureau of Internal Revenue and the Federal Bureau of Inve~tigation. 

2. The following tentative d~,cisions have been arrived. at by tl1e 
Department and the U.S. Civil Service Commission relative to the policies t,o be pursued in connects.on with the investigation of persons for positions in the Navy Department and :i.ts field services: 

(1) In all ca~rns j_nvolvj_ng appointments to Navy Department 
positions, the Civi_l Service Commission will make a 
correspondence vou.cher investigation, will check Federal 
Bureau of Investigation fingerprint files and. name files, 
will check the files of other investigating units of the 
Government, and w1.ll check: date and place of birth with 
the Bureau of the Census. 

(2) '.T.1he Commis::1:i.on will asm.1.m13 responsibility fo:r. personal in
vestigaticms prior to appointment where the individual has 
been tentativt:.ily selected. 'by the Department, will assume 
'responsibility :for investigating after appointment in all 
othtJl' casefl where investigat:i.on is required as outlined 
in pe,:r.a.g:r.aph (3) hereafter, and will assume reGponslbUity 
at th0 request o:f the l'l-:)J)c1,:~tme~t for investigatJ.ng 1n·":rposed 
pro1YI1.: c ions I tr~.1.:tsfors or reaf\s:i.gnments when said pro;)o~ied 
promotions, transfers or reassignments involve con:f:ldential 
work. 

(3) In det13rm:i.ning what cases are to be personally investigated 
in li:ri.r::l w:l.ch the generiiJ. policy o'\.1.tUnecl. in paragraph (2), 
the following considerations will control: 
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(a) If the fingerprint and name file search made
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation or any
other investigating agency reveals any infor
mation of a suspicious character, a personal
invrrntigation will be made no matter what
positions may be j,nvolved.

(b) If the persons concerned were born in certain
foreign cotmtri.EH� or have sp(mt any considera'ble
period of Ume in certain forei.gn countries, a
personal invt�stig,(i,tion w:i.11 be made no matter
what pos:i.ti.ons are involv�id .•

(c) If the work is of:' n hie;hl;y confidenti.al. character,
a thorough inver3Uga:tion ;,rill be made even though
no negative informt::ttion was obtaJ.ned from the
]\�dera.1. Burer.st'tl of Invet;Jtigation files Ol' the files
of other inv{,stigattng agencies.

(l.J.) The Navy Department will furnish to the Commission as 
soon as posrd.ble a list of the posl.tions which involve 
work of a confidential nature, indicating the order of 
priority of investigaUon for such posHions in order 
tha-t; the mol'0 ·11rgent cases me,y 1H3 investigated more 
t1Xpedi t iousl.y, 

3. Addresirne,i are requested to furnish the Department immed.iately,
a, list of all posHiorrn or classes of positions involv:i.ng work of a 
confidential nat1,.1.re, wHhin their respective juris(Uctions, inclu,ding 
field establishments, indicating the desired order of pri<)rity of in
vest1.gation. 

/s/ Charles Piozet, 
Director of Personnel. 
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